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Wednesday, 25 October 2023

59 Page Street, Parkes, NSW 2870

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 752 m2 Type: House

Sandra Tildsley

https://realsearch.com.au/59-page-street-parkes-nsw-2870-3
https://realsearch.com.au/sandra-tildsley-real-estate-agent-from-sandra-tildsley-property-parkes


$610,000

Incredibly stylish and impressively spacious, this 4-bedroom executive home still feels brand new with sleek modern

living, superb entertaining and a fantastic up-and-coming location. Developed in just 2016, this like-new stunner enjoys a

huge 752sqm corner block in one of Parkes’ most sought-after residential pockets – only minutes to parks, schools, major

shops and public transport links. Greeting you on entry is the generous front lounge with ample space to welcome guests

or relax with the family. Flowing ahead is the huge open plan family/dining area, serviced by a spectacular built-in bar for

anytime entertaining that’s always guaranteed to impress. Overlooking here is the magnificent entertainer’s kitchen

boasting high-end stainless steel appliances, a stylish mirrored splashback, an abundance of beautiful glossy cabinetry and

a huge extra-wide island bench with breakfast bar seating. There are built-in robes to 3 of the 4 comfortable bedrooms,

while the master flaunts a walk-in robe and sparkling private ensuite. Central to the rest is a full family bathroom with

bathtub, shower and floating mirrored vanity, serving alongside a separate laundry with plenty of additional storage.

Enjoy further entertaining out on the alfresco patio with room for the kids to play in the fully fenced backyard. Separate

side entry on Prospector Avenue accesses the double lock-up garage with internal entry to the home. Join this

increasingly popular family-focused locale within walking distance of local parks, Parkes Showground and Parkes Tennis

Club, plus just minutes to great schooling options, TAFE NSW (Parkes) Parkes train station and the bustling town centre

for major shops, supermarkets, dining, cafés and more. This immaculate home is a must-see for inspection, so call Sandra

today.Disclaimer: All information contained herein is obtained from property owners or third-party sources which we

believe are reliable. We have no reason to doubt its accuracy, however we cannot guarantee it. All interested person/s

should rely on their own enquiries.


